Dear Parishioner,

June, 2022

The last couple of years have been very trying during this pandemic. We hope this letter finds you well
and your families blessed.
While most venues have opened and several Covid restrictions lifted, we were sincerely hoping to have
WinFall XXXVII live for 2022, however, securing a location that would have held the number of people
that attend this delightful event was not possible. We are, therefore, entertaining what we hope to be
our last Virtual WinFall, returning to a full social event for WinFall XXXVIII in 2023!
We would like to invite you to participate in WinFall XXXVII that will take place on October 23, 2022, to
be streamed on Facebook at 1PM. This event worked very well for us over the past 2 years and we are
hopeful that with your continued support we will have another successful WinFall!
We have modified our prizes, returning our $10,000 Grand Prize along with our $5,000 and $2,500
prizes! Listed below is a sample of our ticket this year.

Grand Prize:
1st Prize:

$5,000
2 $250 Prizes

2nd Prize:

$10,000
$2,500

20 $100 Prizes

3rd Prize:

$1,000

20 $50 Prizes

An early bird drawing will be held on September 19, 2022 – 2 $50 winners to be chosen
We are asking for a donation of $40 per ticket for the chance of winning one of our 46 prizes. Please
note that $5 of your ticket price will automatically enter you into a 50/50 drawing. This 50/50 will have
one winner drawn. The drawing will be from your WinFall ticket stub so there is no additional ticket to
purchase for the 50/50 drawing. There will also be an additional Share the Wealth drawing if you are so
inclined to enter. Those separate tickets will be $5 each or 5 tickets for $20. On the Share the Wealth
drawing, we will choose 3 winners to win 50% of what is collected for this drawing. For example, if we
sold $1500 of the Share the Wealth tickets, $750 of that would be divided by the 3 winners, resulting in
$250 each �. Our prizes were more than $250 last year and, in this day, where inflation seems to be
peaking, winning any of these prizes would certainly go a long way!
We are offering to anyone that is willing to help sell our tickets a free WinFall ticket (50/50 not included)
as our appreciation for making our WinFall a success. Please feel free to contact Marion Sobczynski
(445-6490) or contact the rectory for group of tickets and please remember to take an extra ticket if you
are selling groups of 10. We do need to sell 670 tickets to meet our prize list as well as our expenses.
Considering our past support for our WinFall Event this should not be a problem for us but in the event
we do not meet this goal, refunds would be processed. This has been a very successful event for Our
Lady Help of Christians for 36 years – Let’s make it 37 �
Tickets will be available after Mass, at the rectory or from your usual ticket provider beginning July 3,
2022. We are attaching for your convenience a tear-off portion at the bottom of this notice if it is easier
for you to mail in your request for a ticket and/or any Share the Wealth tickets.

Please send this portion with your ticket request

If possible, I’d like ticket#: _________
If not available, I will take any other number

Name: ______________________________

Telephone Number: ____________________

Full Address (City/State/Zip included: ____________________________________________________
I wish to purchase the following tickets for Virtual WinFall XXXVII:
Number of Tickets: _______ @ $40 each

Total Enclosed: $______________

Number of Share the Wealth Tickets: ________
(1 ticket $5 or 5 tickets $20)

Total Enclosed: $______________

Reminder: The Early Bird Drawing is September 19, 2022. Please return this section in the collection
basket or mail to:
Our Lady Help of Christians
4125 Union Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14225
Attention: WinFall Coordinator

